
TEItSI4 AF Tun
ditillf.llllPTlONts.—Two 'Dollari per annum, pay-

Ode arms-anniisily In milvancr., to those who reside
n the C.rimity--anda.titittlfy toadvance to Oust who
reside not of the County. The puhilslier reserved In

himself the right tocheige Ss- 50 per .nnuills wtito
payment Is delayed looter Clan one year.

TO ELDISS.
Three CIVICS address; ' $5 00

Seven Do Do 10 00

Fifteen Do Do cnoo
Five dollars inadvance will pay for three yesr'ssub

crlpGen to the Journal. .
RATES-OP ADVERTISING.

One Square of 14lines, 9 times.
Every subsequent insertion,.
Emir liner, 1 time, •7 4-
-Subsequent insertions, each,
One'Square, 3 months,

Sir months,
'One Year,
flu tiness Canis of rivellnes, per arinnm.

Merchants end others„adrertlstnß by the
Year, withthe privilege of insertingdif-
ferent advertirements weekly,
:Yr Larger Advertisements, us per :Terme:

- . .

. .V0T.NE,1:,13.-PALMEIt, -at his Real Apart and
Coal Azenries,. . •

. ..

Carrier of third f.; Vileannj...StreetA.PinladelPhia. '
tip.P3o. Nasaau Slreet,, Nenr .Vink.
Pin. IR, Stain S!treni,flostqn, and
South'east e:hrrier ofilaltimnre & Culvert Streets,

Raltietnri, Is our Agent for reeelvink subscriptions. and
advertisements fnr the Miners' Jnarnal, •

TiW'O2IICOLATION or the !ilinere.Tonrnal is greatei.
• • Lan any other paper published in Northern Penn+ylya•

. J*l4artillas nearly double the circulation of any other
OUhrlitlea inSchuylkill 'county. Italso cirenlatea largely

'nnanng capitalists, manufacturers, iron and coal dealers
' Ithroughttutthe Atlantic and Eastern States.

COl'its or true. MINERS' 'JOURNAL
can b'e obtained every Saturday of William Old-
unity, Minersville Mr. Moore, Port Carbon; at

the- cnfnsr of Centre and Market streets. Pottsville
and at the counter of the publication office.

rigr.;IIEALTII,EsnLIFE INSURANCE ACtIiNCY.,
—The subscriber is Agent for rue. Health and Lilo In-
surance. Any infwmatlon on either of the different
branches can be obtained at the office of the Miners'
30,1111.11, where insurances are effected.'

B. BANNAN.

Miners' 3ournat.
Saturday illornlng, March 31.

'THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTHY!
People Demand its li,atoration

.' WE HAVE RECEIVED the prospectus of a neV
paper, to be Started atAllentown, Lehigh County, by

Van Walberiburg and Cameo:ere: There 'ls, we be.
lieliejno English Whig paper published in that County,
.and the establishment of one, properly condurtelj,
would be an acqui.sitlon Inthe party. The piper is Os;
he sailed the Allentown Tri:ou so, and will be issued fat
'WO per annum. Surcers to. it.

IN THE LIST of .Coal Operatoed not nmmiot ,f

_Shlpmente,giyen In the Journal last week, we made
the amount sent by Illrsirte: Oliver and Neal, reads t-
-2''d, instead of $12,12.50. We make tills correction Ilbt
the amount shipped by these gentlemen may not he
underrated.

THE PUBLIC 110UsE at T., or., kept by H.

T. Deniinger, a said to br an excel mtstopping place.
The bud-ream are la-r4r, airy and well Writhed. On

' the table is always the best th e market ur:ords. We

mould recommend passantera In that direction to make
r trial.

TO TILE of niher mattery, give co-
ploun extractq.ot the Co.reign Inowe broticht by the
Steamship Canada The t.; of the tao,t impor-
tant character, as s9lowing the I,tat, srafralrs is Eu-

rorope.

tilos!: OF 017 C 61.0.3 who dtiizn removin:;
theirresidency- [11; Sinioz. will inform us of their
new 11:FICC.9 of re- ,id ,nYe, ro 111 n we con furnish them
with the Jxlinrll as herYtoro:Le.

TIIC TOWN COUNCIL of .1:1, llorno;h‘ofMiners,-

vine havu re-elected JOO. K. Clement, Esq.. solkitur

!for the ensoinz. year.

OUR OUTSIDE page contain much that is intdr-
eating,animing and tun-knave. Do not fail toperuse
them.

Tfll AUMISISTIL.ITIOS
The new administration is gliding',ll4ng smooth.

Jy. Since its organization there has been nothing
• done which could impair ,the opinion wo enter-

•taMed when it was formed. The depa•ture of the
Cabinet and its head, who, by their action.,

brought upon themselves the diespprobstionnf the
citizens of the Republic—as it was expressed at

.the polls—was a fartunate event for the Country.
7.Wecay fortunate, -because their measures were

'Such that could not promote the prosperity and
success of the Country. The labor of the
Country was sinking rapidly, until seen by the
people, who in their majesty, ,resolved to check
the downward proir'ess, did todt hesitate to put

into practice the republicsnr yneHde-e-r making a
change in government; and in order to corns to

the rescue of the country, and put men to office
who could restore the wonted state of things. like
.men, on the proper occas ion, they sent forth such

rebuke as' made the. Locofocas tremble in
'their shoes. With this example in view, it:
would indeed be strange if any succeeding admin-
istration should go so far as to disregard the pub.
lic welfare, by schemes of their own aggrandize-

- meet.. But the late administration has Ceased to

exist. Their, deeds will live after they shall have

via the .debt, of nature, and it shall not be our

.object to harass 'their consciences, by Mutter al.
'hiding, at. present, to the causes which produced
such a change in the government of the country.

• Of the new administration, we expect—with
goo] faith7better things. C.omPosed, 'its it les of
men of sound views;we entertain no fears of the
comic they intend to pursue. It is cheering, at

this early period of the administration, to observe
the spirit which has been blown into the biisiness
of the country. A change has came over the:
people.; they manifest confidence in the care which
the cabinet will exercise over the various branches
of the industry of the country. They have seen

the evil that has'h;en introduced by the measure.

of the. late dynasty.: ,They wit te'll4.lo the
cause, and the rfrec:s will give evidence of the
necessity of placing in p0;74 those whose ener-

gies will be employed in prerhotin,g the good of
the Country.

DEAD COMING TO LIFE.

A correspondent of the New York Tribune,
writing from Orleans County, New York, gives
en account of a young woman of that County,

named Spencer, who was Taken slightly sick n few

days since, became insensible, and wss sappo.eilto
be deal Her funeral took place on the 21st inst.,
in the presence of a large number of her neigh-
bors. Shortly after the conclusion of the funeral
sermon, an before the coffin had been mored for
the purpose of carrying it to the grave, it was

discovered that life Was not extinct. She was

Once mare placed on the bed and the work of re-
suscitation 'commenced. It is, however, still
.doubtful whether she will recover ornotL This
is another watolorto those who hasten to bury
person!, supposed to ho dead.

RAIL ROAD IRON.

Tbo American Rail Road Journal, states that
soma apt-Vora' of a revival of the business of the
manufacture ofrails in this country, are begin-
Ong to appear. 'The railroad companies, or some
ofthem. are just Canting out that the hnpirtatioas
of rails the past year. hse gieen them iron of a
quafity. inferior to that of cAosvn manufacture.
Ma only the lams: grade of it that has filled
the eanuacts at the eheop pricesif the past year.

preference fa now given to rails of American
manufacture.

The imiortation of rails into the United States'
doting the year 1848, will probably be forme, to
cyrttd 80,000 tons, and the orders nost outman .-
dip; to be oleo-equal nmooot, to arrisa in 1849 L

• ao- The Senate of the United States, haying

tompleted the business before it, and haring been

itiforrned !vice Pirrident)hat he had no teethe's
iiiiornetriestien to make at this time, cftise'rfiis
special session onFriday week,by enedjoutneaent
line die. .

REMOVALS

The Lorofoco party have always acted upon
the principle, that "To the victor belongs the
spoil:." This principle they have carried out to

the letter. The moment a Democratic—or rather
Locofaco—President cante• into power, that mo-
ment was the signal given to put the political
guillotine into operation, and every man of Whig
politics, no matter bow capable to discharge the
duties of his office, was driven' from poorer, be,

cause, forsooth, ho was not a Democrat I_ and had
voted as his conscience dictated. Acting upon the
spoils principle, no one emit! Gal fault, because it
wasdo•ng nothing more thanrewording those whose
labors in the cause had contributed much to the
success of their favorite candidate. It was sur-

rounding an administration 'with friend:, who
would support and uphold it, so long as it did not

become obnoxious by diereguding the principles
I a..in-Ake. Idut the principles of the Locor,,,,ag
are like it vino spun e. Steeple, which
moves arsthe wind dire ts, Thcit history...for the
hat few.yetre, is a history FO .chetpiered that -it is
dstreult to dnd,at times, whet their, meaanes ore.

Stich being their course, we need not wonder that
they are now assailing the present administra-
tion for making certain removals. They are per-

haps not aware that their present courr shows Ithem up to theivvorld as the trert inconsistent par-1
ty in the land:. ' In assailing Gen. Taylor they aro
proMpted by the most. vicious motives. ~

desie to breakdowri his administration, thereby ,
destroying forever the popularity of Can. Taylor,
whose services rendered to the country should en-

title him to their regard.. When the President
removes Locefocos and appoints Whigs tooffice,
they cry out proscription ; end when Locofocoe
are appointed, Which has been done by a President
whom the Whigs put into' power, they say -it
is done for the purpose of gaining the affections
of the Locofoco party. Any course the President
pursues will net satisfy the oppasitionparty, ire-
eau=e they have determined upon assailing
'him and his Cabinet, anal, if possible, make it un-

popular. This has been the course of the Penn-
Nyivanian, over since the- advent of the present
administration. Should the wishes of its editor
be,gratified, theta would be war in thocabinet.—
Much as such a procedure would he deplored,

that paper would rejoice to see it bjnight about.
But the wisdom at,tl patriotis,of those, who are

at 6) head of the government, dissipate all fears
of soything of the kind occutringo, '

With regard to removals, let the President act

independently—regardless of the sneers of the
minions of the late administration, who are Mee,

foible of finding anything in a Whig administra-
tion that they consider worth applauding, That
removals ought to bit made no one doubts. It is
a practice, sanctioned notq by'custom, but by

justice.ffice. Rotation in ot 'sa republican doctrine,
and to act contrary to it, would he introducing a

new bloc 4.thingr, and evtrblishing a custom

much to be teg,retted by the friends of good gov•
foment. i •

Amon"' the whole locofoce press of the State,

we find but one which deals out justice to the
Whig party, in regard to tho removal., that have
been made. It in a real oasis in the Locofuco do-
sett. We °Ude to the Norristown Register
whose editor hos been removed by the President
from au office which ho held in Philadelphia.—

He ep,ealls like a gentlernaooand ae are only sor-

ry other:: hove not the tnaraine,e to "Go and
do tiliew lee.", lie ea)a:

•

TTio Dernoent con consistently ask to be COTI,

tinubd in office uniier an administration of whose
poli;y he dnel riot and cannot approve. Indeed,
by doing so he wou'd 'forfeit bis.claim upon the
cor;Tfisinee of hisiown pony friends, for 'hewould
Irejmontfesting a disposition to yield the higher
gYestion of principles to the meaner consideration
ofidollars end cents. It would ho abiurd. too, [a:,
ti.l,eft that there ore not in the ratiltstd, General
Tiller's immediate adherents and supportere. 'on
abundance of men just es well qualified to admin..

i.fer the &Airs of the several of in the gift of
the President. no are the Democrats who hold
.thrm ; end the President otiies it to Office who In-
bored assiduously and zcolously foe his election
tolsope.rsede every Densocrat in office with the
leost possible delay. and confer his favors upon
his ownpart izon•adherenti."

This is the language of one who loos himself

been removed, lilt who, notwithe•anding,applauds
die course of the President. The editor is Mr.

Piuteisnn, a prominent Democrat. end we hope

his rebuke will close the mouths of those, whoev
.slight is to assail an administration, whether its
actions are good or bad.

CANADA

Canada is again on the eve of a general in-
suwection ; arid,-judging froth the laogoage made

•nale of 'by its Journals, we are induced to believe

that the time is not far distant when the people of

that puriion of the British Colonies willimitate

the noble example of our forefathers, _and dieters
themselves free and independent (mai' the misrule
and tyranny of the mother country.. The ezci.e.
neent is principally confined to the Loyalists,
hleretofore'the main prop of the Government, and

the staunch upholders of its laws. In 1837. when
the French or Creole party was in open rebellion,

they checked it by their ardor and'zeal--thereby

saving the Government a vast deal of expense and

400.4.1.
The cause of the present tumult, it seems, ,

arises from the fact that the House of Parliament
'there;`hiss passed or permitted to be p'assed,
through the Provincial Parliament a bill appro-

priating a largo sum of money to pay the losses
coffered by individuals during and from the' re 7

other wo•ds, says a cotemprari, to

pay the Outs themselves, who %ere the chief.
rintTerers; and as this money is to be paid by

Canada—a due proportion of it comes, of course,

outof the.pockets of the loyal Cnglishmen. The
old enemies are to be rew'atdcd, the old friends are

to its punished. •
, The Canadianpapers teem with artkin: of the
most indignant nature, and put forth threats of a

iolent character against the bill It is intimated
by lame of them, that if the *Governor fgneral
ehould sign if, the neat step would be a Conven-
tion at Km:Teton.' The,Montreld Courier gives
an account of a public meeting et which res-

'olutione to the came effect were pawed, and were

received with tremendous cheers. "But one feed-
ine," adds the Courier, ...animated_ the meeting
and is shared by the whole country ; and that is,
never to submit to the payment of the rebele.—
Let the Parliament pass the bill, let theGosernor
sanction it if be pleases, but ae!zile nitre is axe
and rifle en the frontier, and Saxon hands to
wield Menu, these lasses will not be paid."

Theconduct of Great Britain, in this affair, is

characteristic of her role,--her determination to

cripple the reources of her Coloniesas much as

possible, in order to weaken and snatch from them

the Means of a prompt and energetic effort at re-

bellion. But this will not hold good at present.

If the people of Canada are determined to throw

off .the yoke that grinds ',theta to the dust, they

have the nocc-asary means in their power. With
population of rental millioni, and all the essential

material far a firm resistance, they can laugh to

scorn the loowlings of the British Lion, and strike

low his hired minions. England has enough to
do in governing her unruly subjects st home, and
could nat spare the means to break down, with
success, the spirit of a people who are determined
to be their own coasters, and enjoy the rights.ot

Preti at PenaMit.—.llte American
charactercharacter Win nothing more strikingly. illutinated
thud in the ptogrost of the pieta. The brit num,

ber of a new 'peier; entitledthe ?imams Slgi, woe
lovedat .Psoaroa onthe 24th of Febroa4.
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Local News.
' -GAS.—Sometime since, there was some talk .of
having Gas introduced into our Isoto¢tb. §inco
then.:We botteve, nothing has beep said. The do-
zers of Reading have introduced Gas into theirCity.
and have commenced operation under most favorable
a,ispices. The citizens of hancasterare also discus-
sing the propriety of introducipg Gas into that city.
.This is a progressive age,and in the general progress
ofthings.Poltsville should-not be behind her neigh- -

bore. We hope oar citizens will take into Consider.
_ation this matter—which la -important to them not
only in a pecuniary point of- view, het in a point of
nitiry. The Streets of l'ottsr.ille,_loo. need_-more
light; is the prcprot lambs, good as they may be
considered by iodic; do. act afford' sufficient
Prlcsbould like to see Gas introduced into this place,
not because-it makes a'morn brilliant light than any
ether article ,but because it is TEN notes cheaper,
and would certainly b' found to be so, aficre short

Prtnar,:lecl by that motive, hie have bee.o led
to r-Locgest the Case toour citizens. We hope. then.
that tits matter will not he left die away; end, 'that
following the examples of, oor Reading: anitiLancas-
ter neighbors'. our citizens will soon go to .;work, in

. earnest. in regard to this matter.. To giveourreaders
some informationrelative to there st,which is exceed-
ingly small in edniparisnin With theiost amber lights,
we submit the folloteing;taken fronte New Haven pa-
per, where an experiment was tried Yoe-the purpose
of showing the sniper Can ,burnots, and the differ-
ence between Gas and candles. .

That paper says, that the meihodofdetermination
adopted was by the erpiality of shaddwa. produced
from the lights; compared bya simple airaniement
first used by Count Rumford.. The shade's:" 'are di.
reedy as intensity of the light, and the sourcetrof
lamination aro inverselya thesquare of the tliataoce
between the light and the surface illuininalpfl.;The
fault' are 'emtiraied in • the follOwipg. fable.., The
homers were carefully rated by a register -teeter,
made by Colton St Code, of- Philadelphit ,'to-Adel:-
mine the amount of gas•bprned by them perhour.
The spermaceti candle employed was one ;Ifni:, in
the pound... Megan is menaced at $1 per thousand
cubic feet
mat! of Burner

~
•

~. . •

Conpuming.l Co3ting" • QupetY .1
per i per

'
ilzht romp

hour.p boor. ' epennaceti.
'Common 'fiilaltil 21 cub. ft. 1 cc. 1 m. 4 :1.10 to 1
'Sinee bettrin; 5 “ r - ;‘• 2 " ' WV' ln 1
Con:Rims' Arg'd 6 - .02 - S. ,12 51 59 " 1
Patent botttiug 6 " •"t. " 4 " .t.'l 1344"'1-- - -

The gas was burned under a ores-sure of23in_
cites of water which is rather abonuthO usual Pres-
-sure.

It appears from the foregoing that it Would cost
about 22 cents per hour no make Pram sper!di candler,
thesaine ctussTrrr of light whichcan friim
Battin's patent burnerfor 2ccetsann 4 milts orabotit
tea. times as much. The sperm Catithe coit.n, as
nearly as can be estimated, about one cent an hour.
tr is an expensive mode of illumination. but-was s e.
lecied an the sullen' of experiment,on account of the
steadiness of us light, and the fact ihat one sperm
candle burns quite like annther of the same weight.
while lamps of all kinds vary remarkably .in their
power of illumination A glance at the table will afford

-i!sc means of many..useful comparison. Comparing
r.QUAL itt,ANTItIES OP LICIIIT, gas ix undoubtedly
inue.h the cheapest mode of lighting inuse. Bat
',rope who Use gas will not be content without the
efi- olgence ofnoels-day, and of course they must be
prepared topay limit. The glop which has-ren gas
letups burning. each gee cubic feet-en hour Inn fuve
hours. will be consuming the amount orsmo dollar
per night for light—but the same light from sperm
candles would rust nearly TFri !TIMES as much The
shop that.-slionld nightly ethibil the anraY'of two

hundred sper.n candles would jtisthr be regarded 'as

beyond all bounds of reason; and yet- the LIGHT
woulitnot exceed that Judo tea large gun light with
Batiin's Patent Batwing burners.

MINERS' HOSPITAL.—'Phis Institution will be
ripened for the reception of patientsnext week. The
Hospital in situated between this place and Miners-
sill's, and will he under the snpervkion of Lir. Eno-
bel. The Philadelphia -Ledger" alluding,t this
suffice(says, there in no public want in the coal field
greater than this-provision for the medical treat-
ment and comfortable housing of miners. whose oc-
cupation eMrri.SP9 them to extraordinary risk o'
alms. If the laboring men of Sehidulkill County
would establish a bank of savings in which to depos-
it and make'protitable the money they keep idle, nn
annual hind could be raised thht would gn.far towards
derruying the expense: of such an h ispital. And if
all section, of the oat field woold unite in sustaining

single institution of the kind, far the joint benefit
of the ,whole, the current expenses worth! be mod-
erate,and the best talent and attendance could be
afforded.

A miDDLEroar nyrEa CONVICTED—
John Carlin, Constableofel) tbeTownship, who was
cog,'aged in theriot at the Middlitport poll, at the last
Governor's. election. bat whohad absconded, and was
subscrriently arrested by his bail, was tried at 'Or-
wit!tsburig on Monday lab', convicted, and. sentenced
to ay a tine of S2.S. the cots of prosecution, and
to...ergo an imprisonment of six months at hard la-

The same individual was also; entenecd to

ergo an Imprisonment of three month, at hard
labor. for committing an assault open -a defenceless
woman, while in her haste. under pretence of ar-
res,ing her husband. The prompt conviction and
just sentence passed by the Court on those engazcd
in this in famous riot, will unquestiougill exercised
n salutary influence hereafter. •

.• .

TILE REV. MR. lIAGANY, delivered his fare-
well se-men as Sunday evening last, in the First
Mcdtothat Church. Ills discourse was a chaste pru-:
Chic-lion, delivered with much-feeling. and no doubt
made many redret the de:suture from our midst, of
the devoted and talented Pastor.

The Itev.- T. Fernley, also preached his fare-
well sermon, the same evening,, in the Second M. E.
Church.- Mr. F. was an ardent and faithful preacher.
Their places will be filled by pastors to heappbinted
by the Conference. which' we believe is in 'session
this week, in Philadelphia. •

COURT HOUSESUBSCRIPTIONS.—The sever-
al Ward Committees. at a meeting held on TOesday
evening last, reported the followingsubFeriptiiins, to

wit:
North West Ward..:.
North East Ward....
South Wurd.:..'.t...

.:... 75050 70

.......4278 05
10

T0ta1,....; CL:Vir^..44°°°B 85
Sec'y,

• .
•

RAILROAD ACCIDI.:I'.—On the .evening of
the 17th Inst., says-the fa aqua :Legion;' en the
freight train, plying between Tamaqua ,and Port
Clinton, was returning rrom the latter place, drawn
by the ''CaoatVinsa" engine, when within a mile of
Tamaqua. ran nver a cow and, instantly killed her.—
Ttie engine Was thrn.Wn off the; t rack, and en much
injured that she in rendered entirely unfit fur use.—
The engineer, firemen, and brakesmen barely ese3r
with their Jives.

TAVERN LICENSES-1n granting Tavern Li.
tenses, Judge Kidoer declared that the Itafectortev
under the Betels in Pottsville, did not come under
the License of the building: with the lintel, and ii
Liquor wan sold in them. they were in taw nothing
hut Tippling Muses, and ought to be prosecuted as
pitch.. The law also requires them to' te,;closed on
the Sabbath, the same as any other places. of heal.
ne‘Os„ • •

GOING INTO OPERATIO:V.—The Pioneer Fur-
nace. situated In this Borough, will, we understand,
go into operation, in the enurie of a few weeks.—
Mr. David Thotnas of Pheenixville„ a gentlemen of
much experience in the .business, has teased ,tha
work. and is now Tusking preparations to en to work.
This will give employment to a number of hands.—
"A better time 1, coming."

THE MT. CARBON RIOT CASE %VP settled
by the par:ties. after the Prosecuting Attorney stated
in the Court :bat in consequence of the cross pros•
ecutions, the Grand Jury had found bills against the
Prosecutors. which had become so completely mixed
up that he could find no Prosecutor.

WINTER.—Last Tuesday was a real winter day.
Snow and hail fell during the greater portion of the
day, completely whitening the ground. The wind
bowled, fearfully. which with the snow an it fell.
gave it the appearance of a raw January day. '

ADMIITEII—On motion of Wm. B. Potts. Esq.
on Wecktesday. the 20th inst. A. Lucian flintier-
shots. was admitted to-practise in the smpral Courts
of Ziebuylkill Cauntr.

ASTONISHING INCIDENT

The Newark Advertitta, gives an account of
ono of those remarkable Caere of presentiment or

t'acconil sight." that have incurred 'at intervals to

the confusion of all human specula'then in ,every
age of the world, that has been brought tpknow',

edge in that city. The daughter of rt highly. re-

spectable family, ai child of come twelve years,
who hasheen ill of ifever for some daya,lold her
parents.in a parozylirn of delerium, ono evening,
not long since, that !ter brother, whoweeonboird
the packet chip Devianshire.conaing from London,
was then within'twemy milesi of tiorne, and bad
with him sundry iiresents for them, specifying.
among other tbingfive books with real covers,'
gilt 'Ogee, ik.e. The vessel errird next Morning

and the return of the brother awiththe specified
presents verified the".truth.of her mary,eo34i. jigs.
plosion— —Nihon the brother entered ber:cham•
her, she recogaised him ett.once,and on the in..
aunt ; interrogated him concerning the Rresatits
which sheeaid bad dreqeted;of;.whe..n,hOcon.:
firmed her prediction ics every.particular. She
then immediately .relapsedinto deleriom.:

[For the Miners' Journal.]
AA STRopi, TO TUMBLING

. ..
- One day within the Ides of March, ''.

, .

. Bright witha golden trn,
..My friends and I deal red a walk:-
-tall, to the Tumbling Run,

Batas no sport can ever be •

Where ladies' smiles are not,
% 1

Wocouldhol go alone, oh no I
Biome natist along_be got - - t
so car gra went,each fora but. - 1 •- •
Apar, pretty girl, ' -- - .
Or more Indeed If more would go,
For they increased the fan.
We fixeda idlce at which to meet,

-- Bach -withhis lady fair, -
-

From theta Ty. curt upon our strt,ll' .
T'.'eci!o; thettaltainte. a ''

'
Then on our winding wag we.Went. , , •
O'errailroad, bridgiand 51y,..;; , ; .
Whilst Thalia ruled each willing heart,

~
And brightened each soft eye.
In sportive glee and laughing mirth, •
Some ranand some did walk i '

~.knil others stillof Vimus touched -

Of love did seem totalk, ''• -.-

A sympathy ion wasall around, •
~

' - -in-every object neeti,-- to ..
-. . .

The Zephyrs Sang, the waters danced,
As if therskilpsy tlesn, . . , • - .
Thus swiftly.passed.the hours away, •
Too fort, ritas, /--,ftry pis; .:. ; • . ..

But 'tts, I know, sometimes fort% . .
Such moments long to sec. , - _ . ,
At last wartime to where the lids .
Of Turdbling gun is stemmed,—.

• Its was bright with sparkling sun, •
'Tire mountains quite inhemmed.

w
"

. .
0, I' like 1na woodland cot , ' .inTo d ellkiponits banker '
Far g ester happiness I should feel -
Than n the coldworld's ranks:
To listen to tutgentle Bow, .

..

Throughall theriummeg day, '. - ,
When laurels bloom andbtackbsrdsalng.
In carols loud and gay;
Upon therocks we listenedlong
To its wildand noisy sound, ' . • -

As on one side Itproudly leaps
Itsbattlements oround. . ..

There's naiste in its dashing foam.
Such as no art can make, .. .

It is obey it. Nature's harp - ~

,To which the feelings wake..
."loreRoll nu. thou Ttimbl log run. I
To hear thy gurgling voice,'
And as thou wak'st the murmuring notes
They bid my heart rejoice..
For music's strains oft cheer my heart,
Whensadness gathers round,
And oft thehula of happiness,
Is brightened by Its sound."
ApproaChing night now bid us home
Our lingering footsteps turn,
Butth' afternoon of that fair day

Is deep inmemory's lan
'Bard,. 2E KAPPA

211 Suits of 3tolls
0j Duelling Prohibiled.—President Taylor

and his Cabinet have decided that every officer of
the. Army and Navy, and every Mtn connected
with the civil service of the Government, shall he
removed from Ake if ho engage in a dud. 'The
President is said to have remarked that hi- had
served 40 year? in the army, without engaging in
a duel, end that a blackguard who would' insult
a gentlemen, was not worth the powder it would
take toshoat him; even if there were no crime to

doing so." -

F 1 Fatal Aceident.—On Tuesday, the 13th
inst., an accident oecu red at t-licreloakerssille. in
this county, which resulted in ihekleath of Mr.
John Bernheisel, of 'Windsor township. He woe

at work, with several other persons, in tearing

down an old Saw Mill, when a heavy joist, sup-
ported by two high poet, that were still standing,

fell unexpectedly, and stliking upon the head,
fractured the skull seriously. He survived the
accident about ten hours.—[Reading Gazette,

, .

nrßeatarkable Trace of Antiquity.—Tie
perfect skeleton of an Indian womanwas found

' last Werlrws Iry week, in the sand hank exca-

vation tug oinifig Niagara river. We understand
that it rata in a rifling posture, with its head, fa-
cing the North (true Indian style) about four feet
below the surface.- Immediately above grewi

large hickory, two feet in diameter, at least 240
years IQ, whose huge roots encircle the skeleton
on every side. •

Aktenr.—On the evening of 24th
ulr., at Bator. Rouge, a tremendous explosion
took place, shaking the houses and alarming the
citizens. It was attributed to an earthquake or
heavy artillery by m'eny, but the observation of
others] proves that it must have beep ozcasioned
by the bursting of imetiorWhich descended west-

%vanity from the zenith: The heavens for a con-
siderable spice were brilliantly illuminated.

rY'reaifat Singe Accident —The Pittsburg
Dispatch report , the upsetting of a stage pliant

ten miles from that cite, on Friday night. over a
precipice of forty to fifty feet. George W. Pon.
ninetrin, canal captain, we. kilted and the other
four pareengers ;ono a Pilks,Murray) injured.
The driver remained in the coed, and actually
went to sleep alter the accident. The jury found
a verdict of death by carelessness on the part of
the driver.

Urßum ! Runt!—Tile other evening as the
Baltimore train was going from Gray's Frei),
slowly. tho engineer BIM two men ahead, both
stretched across the, track. He haltoe'd.to them—-
they merely raised their heads and remained still.
The train was stopped, and the two men found
Co dumb that they had to be dragged off. Had it
been ball' an hour- later, they would inevitably
:brie been-killed.

nrll, is a fact, abet lady on taking up a
newspaper looks first to the Marriages, then to the
death-64t tovehitt is mort to be desired, then to
what is most to be dreaded. Like a pendulum
in its otcillations, she leaves one extremity only
to geld on another; but she beautifully illusirs-
les human life,' which is itself a pendulum, vibra-
ting betwe-n a smile and a tear:

A disg,usting and heart rending,.specptcle. Wag

witnessed on Twelfth sheet, Cincinnati, lately.
.An elderly woman, a mother of a laige family
was lying upon the side walk, unable to move
Without assistance, with her two'children, endear.
wing to raise her inebriated form. Several gen-
tlemen pawing, stopped, and bat( dragged her to
the house!

arAn affair of Honor came off a day or two
since at Trenton, N. J. The parties were a
widower and an unmarried youth, and the cause
of vane! was a Nottingham belle. Trio young
man's courage :PO 00Z out .at his finger ends
that he "couldn't shoot," but dropped his pis-
tol ea the widower fired. The shot did not take
effect, .• •. . •

10"Execiaion ofTWO ilforderers.--Andreas
Hall. ind Barney O'Donnell,• %were executed at
Troy. N. Y.; on Friday, for the murder of Noah
and Amy Sinith. Both confessed their guilt. and
Hall avowed that he had toes-ions!). committed. .

two murderers, hesidea participating in several
arsons, robberies, anc: other crimes.

[''Germans Going WM.—The Detroit Free
Press learns from a recent letter front Germany.
that great sums of moneyare leaving the country
by the emigrants, far the U. States. But ,even
weeks ago 150,000 Prussian thalers, ready money.
was taken by tiro families that left for Wisconsin

ei"A Country Residenee.—We learn from
the Lancaster Union, that Thenim Malrith,
Esq , the business patiner of the New York
Tribune, has purchased Hardwick, the beautiful
country residence of Robert S. Cursatt, Esq.,
near Lancaster city where ho will .resido doing
the summer months.

CV".I Fat Office.—The Health Officer of the
port of New York, receives annually fees amount-
ing to fi70,000, or. three times:as lunch with°
President of the United Statesis paid. It is no
wonder that the, bill befuro.tho Iregislature,of that
State to take away the fees, and pay a liberal
salary is strongly resisted.

c 0 -The Stgrk Comity (0.) D4uocrat ear,:
..look out for the counterfeit S'aon the State
Bank of Ohio, at Nfassilloh. 'rhe paper is toured
and rough, and the bill shorter than the genuine.
The genuine has the word five in letter, and reads
on the tack, 'State Bank of Ohio.''

e'The Itaderstown News Etatee that a few„,
nights ago, Eotne.nina Is (married out the corner
stone of s church. sh‘aut eight miles north of tlia
place, in the vicinity. of Leitersburg, and known
as-laenbs' Church. and carried away the coin and
other valuables that hod been deposited therein.

. id?' Another Breach of Promise.—At the
Berkshire, (Maas.) common pleas, • young lady
has recovered $1,070 (imagesof HoraceDewey.
Of Great 13.strangton, het cousin ; and namesake,
for breach of marriage promise and seduction.

tiriPerefer isat present disturbed by a serious
rebellion; An armysent by the Shah to suppress
it; joined the, insurgents, and it was announced
that they would march against the Shah, with the
intention of dethroning him.

' of the Rtideon.The first ,
steamboat frottaNere ork arrived at Albany 'on'
!hi nth', having to force her way tiara' largo fields
of ice. The navigation, however, may noroi •be
conaiderodas Open, and the Spring) business-w;11
commence at once.

iP It0PEtDINGS OF COURT.
A number_of criminal cases have been des.

patched by the Court at OrWigehurg, thie week.
Among the cases disposed of,istre the followingt

John Dailey, of Port Cerbeg. was convicted of I
passing coupterfeit money. Not sentenced yet:—
MichaelO'Brien. of Mt. Leffee, charged with an
assault and battery upon Catharine Frantz, was
acquitted, and the prosecutrix to pay the costs.—
Mary J• Steward, of Minersville, was indicted for
bigamy. She married a David Evans, while her
lawful husband was living. This case occupied,
much time, and resulted in theconviction of the
woman. Not yet sentenced.—tWen.
was convicted of toeskingro tba store ofRubel
4-Lyons, in Writ Bruns ick. ond steelingtseve-
rat articles. Seni.to the • House d Refuge.—
Geo. ,Socsmen, pleading guilty to an indictment
tharginagti'm with keeping a gambling house, in
Rosh Township, was sentenced to pay a fine of
$2O and costs.—John ,Jennings.• charged with'
takina from the public house ofJohn S. Goodheart
Port Carbon; upwards of SAIB, was acquitted.—
Catch Dtvine, was convicted of art,as-ault and
battery upon' his wife. Sentenced to pay $lO
fine and coats.—Thomas Lloyd, charged -With rc.
ceiving large quantities of iron, knowing it to hive
been stolin, from various individuelein, this region.
was convicted...TEdward Weaktin. was convicted
ofkeeping a gambling and tippling house, in Potts.
Ville. Sentenced to 07,6150f0r both offences,
and'imprisoned foe ten shpt.—Robert quo and
Wm. Johneon, convicted Of stealing irdnfrom G.
H. ,Putts, and delivering ,it.,to Thorium. Lloyd,
noticed above, have been sentenced Cu Pay la fine
of 6 cents, cost of pioseccrfidn, andtd,undergo en
imprisoomeot or_one year' in CialgainPeni.
tentiary:.: , • ..

•

ATTEMPT TO -POISON A*MMULY

A few days ago, says the New.Ynrk Express,
42,61nreil maw called at the residence f Mr.
Henry Lewis. in Barrow street, and left a pack•
age of tea:which he said ho had been directed so

•to do, .In the evening, when Mr. Lewis came
bome, his wife said to him, “Ifenry, why did you
"send home' any tea. when we laid so much in the
hewer Mr. Lewis.repliA he had sent none
home.. When Mrs. Lewis brought the package,
and_ it was opened, and found ..to contain two
pounds ofblack tea. • Mr. Lewis suapecting some
thing wrong, immediately took the parcel ,to
chemist, who, after earefaily examining it, found
that it 'contained a quantity of the most deadly
poison, denominated nightshade. Mr. Lewis
thinks that he hoe 1,0113c, idea by which Ito will be
able to detect the fiend who has Xiida.,wored to
destroy his family.

pcirrsviLLE MAtICETS
CORRECTED. tiERILLY FOR 711 E JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour; bbl. $5 50red Peaches par'd. 3 00
Rye do do 4 .50 do do unpaed, 173
%Vilest, bosh.. 110 lied Apples, par'd. 75
Rye. .do ,75 I Fps,doz.

1C um, do • . •56 Dotter, lb.
Oats, do

- 90 Bacon,
Potatoes, do 95 I Hams.
Timothy Seed, 2 50 I Hay, ton,
Clover do 350 I Plaster.

MxRaIED
Onthe Inst., by Thompson •A. Godfrey. Esq.. a

Tremont. Mr. %Vasil treamx It. Pones, or Donaldson
to Miss Solent* DALE. or Pottsville.

D AVIS.
On the sth of March, FRANKLIN.' non of Christian

and Catharine Goldman, of Tremont.. aged 10 years.
Oil thr.,li 11 11t5t., CATHARINE GOLDMAN, wife or

Christian Goldman. aged about years.
On t he 23d inst., CIIIONTI•N GOLDMAN, aged about.

45 years. .
In tee brief space of three weeks. the Son, Mother

and Father, have been called into eternity. The sur-
vivingmembers of the family have, howeverthe com-
fortable reflection that theyall departed in the enjoy-
ment of the consolation of a strung faith lun joyful
immortality beyond the gra se.

THE PiIIIENOTARION Literary Atielely ,ti' ..tnetit 03.41 neit Wednesday et.,ntnti.. Aped 4th,
In Sticinees lull. at71 n'eloek—goestion for debate
"Cab the immortality of the soul be pureed without the
Milo(' the Bib ,”a" The L114[0,41011 Will be opened by
Mr. 11.1W01 Fisher, on the Affirmative ; and a reply by
Mr. P. W. Shearer, en the Negative, after whom Other
gentlemen wilt follow on bothsides Several Essays
may alto be exit...led. All are Invited to attend, and
it Is hoped there will be a general torn Ont.

W. P. KOUTZ, Seer.
sitEill AL snetlng of the Mveltanigs' thy-

'..Y" Int: Fund At•lociatiett of Pottsville, will he held
althe House of J: Aline,Centro street, nn sTenll.lv. 2,1 ,
_April at sto'elnek P. 51. for the put-neve of rereiviliZ
the monthly dues front:he eineklinldema It at? o'clock
in the evening, the funds M the assoti., , inn will he
Inatied. I. 1.010 ,1F111. pew e.

e,sp PULASKI LODGE, No. 2M—A . In,l

LY of rulaßkl Lodge. No. '216, will be held on Monday
Evening;Aprll 11,1, ISIS. at ,kolcluck. • -

By order of the W. M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
---

DIVINE. Service acrording to the usages of the1.!-Y Protestant Episcopal Church.alll he held in the
'•Town flail" of Tamaqua. to-morrowa fter.inn , April

ut 3.reclocit. Thu Rev. Thomas A. litaarcy„ ,of
Pottsville,is expected topreach on the occasion.

0-" p THE PROTESTA'NT EPISCOPAL CIIURCII.
I.n.e'r —The followitut Resolution has ,been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Re..aced, That in consideration of the Finnscontribu-
ted and to be contributed as doirlilnoa to the erection
MA furnishing of the church edifice: the vestry do
hereby set apsrt, and aporoprlate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, ,whirli shall be, and remain free for all persons
who eery th,sire to.wnrship in the Church. These
pews are located as follows :

IN 'ELIE CENTRE AISLE, -

North side, N0..111, 111, 127, 135. 112. 151: 159.
South side, No. 112. 120. 129. 136.-I 11. 152,-150.

' IN TIIF. NOR II
Nnnh side, No. 1,7, 13,10.25, 31, 27, 43, 51, 53 51,55
South side, 'No. 2, 8. 14, 20.'25, 32, 58, 44, 50, 59.

IN' TILE SOUTH /LISLE. . .- •

Smith side, N0.50, 57, 59, 60, 79, 90. 96. 93.99, 104, 110.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 95,91, 97, 103, 109.

DIVINESFRVICE is held in the Church every Sun-
day. -Darning Sissies commences as 10} o'clock.
„Afternoon Service commences at 4 &aria. And even.
Ingservice, on the first Sunday of -every. month.

CEMETERY. AT MOUNT
LAURP.L.—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-

ville,are now ready tosell burial int-sandgraves in that
large and beautiful pint ofground. near the junctionof
Market Street and the Minenwllle Rind, which they
have lately enclosed and laid nut for aCemetery. Ap-
plication for lots or single graven ,may be made to AN-
-DREW RUSSEL, -Esq., Treasurer of the Church. at
'whose office on MahantongnStreet, a plan of the Ceme-
tery can he' seen,. or Edviard Owen Putty, Esq.,
,CentreStreet. ,

Ar' UNIVERSALIST CTIURIIRL—Servieee are held
tY .in I lie t'd story of :Kildare. Newßaft; every Elah-
bathi morning and evening at the usnal hours Rev. R.
K. RILIJKIL of Lucerne County, Partor. •

The public are respectfully betted toattend.

A COMMON COLD AND COITGIL—It should he

remendiered thk a conghis an evidence that s‘ane im-
Writy If lodged to the lungs, which, ifnot sperdity re-
moved, will so initate these delicate orgltH is anon-
rlr or laser to Mitre On inflomation of (An lon:s÷a form
oif dilionoe which we all know is the high road'to con=
autopilot,.

!Privies Indian Vezeinbli Pills are a most delight-
MI medicine for tatrylng elfa rold, because they et-

pel tram the scstera all !undidl and corrupt !minors
(the called, of every kind of disease) In an easy and
natural manner. Pourer fiveof Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills taken every night on going to bed, svill in a
abort time recant the most obstinate cold—at tire same
time the ilig.es,ive organs will he restored to a ',healthy
tone, and the blood completely purified, •

THE GREAT mrncisr. or Tnn DAY DOCTOO
TAWKSE3I)%I MAn,nrAnitt Menunne ha's the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and

un,y requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put up inquart bottles, nod is six times cheerier than
any other preparation. Dort. Townsend Is a physician
of great reputation In Albany, N. T. anifthe Physicians
generally in'thOt city prescribe it in their practice
The following( lea certificate from some ofOlean

OPINIONS' OF PHYSIC! ANS
Dr.Townsend is almost daily: receiving orders from

Physicians in differentparts of the MIIOI3. •
This Intocertify that we, the anders igned Physicians

o the city of Albany ,have in nuinero"s cities prescri-
bed Dr. Tow asemPs Sarsaparilla. and we believe it to

bi one of the most valuable preparations of the Saran-
darilla in tile market. 11. U. PULING, M. b.

. .1. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS,IIf. D.p. E. ELMENDORP, M. D.

Albany, April I VHS.
Dr. Seymou►, the writer of the' (o;:owing, is one of

he oldest and most ruspecta Me Physician: in Conn.''
Hartford, ct...May 01..18 18.

Dr. Towsscau.--Dear. Sirs ToWnsensini Spree-
parilla" finds a ready sale in liartfordis blgllty es-
teemed by all who have made use of It, and we have
teason tobelieve its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have dailycalla for it,
and hope you will be remunerated forysuir exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I wit a Ir. Yollr Obedient
-servant, . HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

;:.`"'"The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is atBarman's Bookstore Pottaville.Whe're Drug-
gists and others canbe suppliclorholeaale at the Malin-' 1
facto rem prices.

It Is also fol sale In Pouiville at jOhnG. Brown's,
Clemens & Parvln's, and John S.. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; J. %V. Gibbs. Druggist,
and J. B. Falls, Mlnersoille C. Frailty, Drorlgalmrg ;

Henry Matzke, S. M. Kempten. and N. L.MeisleG.
Port Carbon t Paul Barr, Pinegrore z3. C. C. Ifughts,
Pottsville. , -

ale See adrer.isetneut inanotbereolumn Ajcircular
containing fee number of certificatesfront Physi-
Minsand other - can be examined at Hannan's' Book-
tort.Price 81 per 'bottle.or S Battles for $3.:RI

BEWARE' OP COUNTERFElTS.—Tegler''sCeire.'
Detietor. aid Viited . Btalu Amy Reporter,.

ber.beit In th United Staten, contalnlot fae elmile
ngravings or all the Gotd, Silver.end Capper come in
Irenlation withihe iriratue attached': corrected month-
ey.' No merchantor dealer might to he without it. '

id- Persons encloglng one dollar to the aubtierlber
will have the Detector malted mentbly one 96t to theirr...

NOTICES,
E.—CIIANOE OPI OM

IN TON'S .Express Line—On and after the
ENores3 will close at 1A. 31.
'lftarh 31; .14.3i] LIVINGSTON. 11ONValt6./...

NOTICE.-ON THE first day of Janitors'. 1819, 1thefirm known as STERNER &

tofore doing business in the liorough ofkllnersyllir,
was changed to William Sterner& Co. The sobacri ,
hers being anxiou s to settle up the accounts of the tate
firm; do hereby requestall persons Indebted toskid firm
to make payment, betweentills and the fast day of May
next. nt the OM Stand, where the seta firm is doing
business upon terms ;highly advantaitenna to porcha-

sers. WM. STERNER & Co.
March 31, 1819. -

.7k7CiTitE.--BnANCLI Super-
IN visor!. of Branch Towtethip. being ilesirous 'of as-
certaining theamount of claims and debts nen instand
due Brooch Township, to order that Smite provision may
Ito made according to law. for thepayment ofatl claims
fully (hie and owing by the township; hereby request
that all persons boning claims against the Township.
will glee notice thereof in. wilting, with the name of
the holder and the emutitclaimed, to Johanan Cock-
ill, Treasurer of thatchTownship, Llewellyu, before
the 14thday of April nest.

• GEOREF, JIAFER, SuPervi'"s'Marchll It-1 DANIEL, WOLFF, f
OTICE-18 HEREBY GIVEN; TO all persons

.1.1 Interested -in theestate late of %V/ Altt
of the cltyni/toadjaaollerks Connty, dwceascd, that the
undersigned are the Executors Estate—and those
Navin_ claims upon :aid estate are to 'present themfor
adjudication—and those persons indebted for !dine;
BoolCareount, Notes. Bonds, or otherwise, will please
realm payment withoutfurtherdelay,- to enable the af-
fairs of the said estate tobe brootht toe dote. ..

• .‘VILLIABI E.RMENTROIiT,
M.. 8. RICUARDA,

.744t] Executor' of said Estate
OTICE.-TIIE lINDERSICSEDay benedaly3commiasioned rise Jmilk, of thePeace,

in the Ilorough'or Pottsville, and County of Schuyl-
kill. will attend to Agencies. Collections, Purchase and
Sale of Beal Cetate,-and any other Unfitness aptiertain,

hie to his Mice. that may be Intrusted. to his care.
Office InCentreStreet, opposite the Town nall.

March 21. 13-31) • SAMUEL BARTZ.
OTICE•-ePROPOSALS FOS CURL--sSALc...rN PROPOSALS will be received at the Office of the

GUARDIANS OF TIII POOR, N0..'1.9 South Seventh.
street,-until Monday, the ninth day of April next, for
supplying the, Philadelphia "AIM! Rouse With Two
Thousand :Tows WAile Ash Anthracite Coal, tobe de-
livered ow the Alms Howe Wbarf, Schuylkill. and to
he weighed under the inspection of the Steward on
the premises.

Saul Coal to bn broken-and screened, and tit for ht.-
mediate limn, lobo free from slate, dust, Anil all other
impurities, end a Portion thereof tobe delivered ox or
before...ln! 7th day of May next.
. By order of the Board of Geurdians of the Poor.

AtteAil, WILLIAM G. FLANAGAN. President.. •
SAMIh i ROLIBINS. Secretary

Phddda., March 17,1819.
I.ETTERA OF ADMIN-

ISTRATION have been granted by the Register
of :iclittylkill.eounty. to the sithßcriber, on! the estate
of DANir.hsnoLLENtnntr:Eß,lnte of the Borough
of Pottsville. deceased. .Notice therefore, 'ls hereby
given, to all those Indebted to the estate, to come for-
ward and Pell etheir respective fteenantlotiidAltitiose
%Vim havedegal ealais against said estate, to,present
them for adjustment.' An immediate attention to this
notice is demanded, as the ea:l4. s of the estate must
be settled withall pos=ible dispr.ch.

JAMES SII.I.IIIIAN, Adininiztrato.r.
'lll7. WIG. 12-etELME

IN2 HINISTItA.TION strricE..—wiurAcE-
__ .0% Letters of Adminnaratlon on the estate of
JOIIN CHRISTIAN, tate of Schuylkill Haven, Schoyl,
kill County, deceased, have been gninted by the Ile-
giuer of Schuylkill County to the ,abscriber—Notiee
is hereby given to all those indebted An said estate to,

make payment.and all those bayingelaims wtli present'
them fursettlement. as early as possible.

L. F. WHITNEY. Port Carbon, !Wrier.
March 17, 1912 '

FOR SALE At TO LET
-ucncu..ENrY.—ON THE RAILROAD nt Tunca-
I' tora, n large Stone Foundry,a Frame Machine Shop,

a filnekstnith shop, nrit6 n ten Horse-power Fttentn En
glue, guilds) fixtures, tools and patterns, dutiable to the
business—for particulars, apply to

"

J0 ,4: IL ALTER,
Maul, 31 11-2mo Blythe Post Once, Schullkilt Co.
I .pOli. • ALF. AND TO LET.—Tlflt EEL/WEI--
1LINO !louses to Iet. • The Houses are ingood eon-
daion, and possession will he riven on the first of
April. The suhsrrther also offets for sale a number of

r___ dwellincilousea. twoof tvhirh are situated

..
-...'7 on .Lyoo street: two on Sanderson; one In

•-•

rF, •iMarket; three oil Coal; also a store stand
-•—• awl storn-house withdtvellint! :Mulled, cor.

of Nu rweciln and Coal its.' fhleos indhquitahle. En-
quire of " 1.1111.11. lIAITA.

March 21. ISIS.

I,VOIEL 'SALZI—TWO CONINT6I)1011e; DNFLLINC
.Apple to E. r:Riritartl,, Market al. or

to /no. It. Itn,o;(7;entte
IMBIII

I)1. 111.1 C SALE.—WII.4 BE SOLI) AT P11111.112
Sale, at t h.•Leese of tile -iileertber, to IV,. t Brooch

Valley. on Tuesday the iOth day of April 'next, at 10
O'clock. A. :11., all his household anal kitchenfurniture:
.160. two 131111,1. 10 r Iftme, one saddle until bridle, with a
variety of other arteries. .11A3131liliEN.

Mareht2f, 13-3 t
Gardenwarranted

1.• In to snit purrivitt2tl4. toVqber
WEI! 0411.111 d S.tt ,tl Shovels, at the :Slanufactory
(2.!11re st.. below thriinittriehit House.- ,

Alnrh it. 13-30 poirrr.n.

NIOTICE.—The subscribers hate been appointed
ugunis for the sale Of ison's COPyina Pre,s

and Metallic Dampning Tablet, a tinicaarioe. fabor..r.
big and mart/reran: mar/tine, n samplo of which nrty
be seen at the Volk `tore; all orders (or the above
presses a hich are warranted togive entire satisfact ion
will he ;Jumpily attended tn.
March 17 12,1 E. YARDLEY& BON. _1•

OTICE.—NOTICE TS • ITERETIV GIVENTO
t V all persons indebted to the e,:ate of SOLOMON
MUTT, deeenaiel, to make payment.and those that have
elnimc, ore refine:slH to present then, for settlement.
on or before thefirst day of Ma v next, in

liclooni trainee of the aerate of nail fh ,,,,M,[1, nl
the office of .I..trob fired. Ego

JACOB REED. }MaraFREDERICK TFLIEGER,
liTarrb ID, -

PERSONS KNOWING rtnim.
SF:I.VEA ladrhted br the !we i,m of LONG' it

art. most n•spoeirnlly rellIIP tocall upon
the sol .,, criber.bettweil this and the first of April next.
and inake payment, and nil persons having cla,
neuirstlhe late firm will please present them for 31,1-tleinvnt.

tleinvnt. JACO!: M. 1,01.:C.
March 10, 1.819. 11-if

DISSOLUTIONLTHE PARfNEftzilllt. IMRE-
TOFt_titE existiti,g between tte undersigned in the

Tin and Stnveldiginess, in Pottsville, end trailing iu
the ndiue of LONG & JAC:K.:AC/N.llaq hien this "dly,-
di4solved by the. wit" -twat of C. F. Jackson The

li.itii•Att will he continued by i'lehh St. Long. and the
4.dds dire by.the tate heat n 111 br sett'ed up by hint In
accordance with the t •rms of dwolititor.

JA1;011 It. LONG,
Mareit In. 11.41 . C. F. JACKSON.

O'TICF..--TIIOU AS FOA'llEtt & Co.. HAVE
ItENIOV 1 their stock of Boots 'and Shoes to the

new store nn the corner.of Centre and Market Streets,
where the business will in (inure he carried nn 1113021
the cacti prinriple. Th Inkhil to their friends and the
public in ceneral for pact Cicero. they I ope. by mans-
;:tie their business in (inure upon the only correct
ens, (viz.. cash payments) to atront to their curl amers
goods upon ouch re: ramble teens as will ensure to
thema liberal patronage

exPAY persnns Indebted to the undersign-
ed nrererprested Incomeforward and settle their assets

as one new bruiser: :mane ,menh, will require us it.

dlsenntlnne and urgethe prompt paynient.of the snit.•.
Felll7 -.) TtIOMAS FOSTER & CO.

ri OP AILTICERSHIP NOTICE.—TILE
SCRPIERS have this day assocrited themselves

for the purpose of carrying on the Machine Imsiness
under the firm of SPENCER & MASON. All persons
Indebted to George Spencer for work done r. his Ma-
chine shop, ate requemrd to pay the same to either of
the members of the Arm. No persons are authorized
to receive the monies of, or Cillartiet debts tot the firm,
except the partners mentioned. ' •GEORGE SPENCER,

Febl7-8-ft) GEORGE MASON.
A SSIONEFVSNOTICIL—NOTICE IS HERE-

BY GIVEN, that Samuel T. Skeen, Tinsmith, of
the thoroughof Pottsville, has made.an alsignment of
all his real estate to the sub tether, _for the behetit of
his creditors; all persons hovlng claims aplost the said
S. T. Sheen, wilt present them to the subscriber.

It. WOODSIDE.
.__ Feb 349 _Assignee, Pottsville

NOTICE.—TO CAP'ENTERS.—PROPOSALS
WILL be received by the subscriber, forbut ling

40 Drift Cars. Shop room and materials furnished by
the subscriber. WM. PAYNE.

Jan 07, 5-tn • : Ileckseherville.
OTICE.— Lt. NAVIGATION CARS

II —The Schuylkill Navigation Company, having
sometime since, assigned all their Ilailroad'irs,com-
mon's known as the ." reßlom Cars" to Henn. C.
Corbit, Clintlrs S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph.
Esqrs.—is trust, for certain porpmles; and PosSesrion
having now been given, to their Agent Edward G.
Harris. who will ken these Cora inRepair, and run
them, for, ever mt t the Trustees.

NOTICE, is hereby given. that alt elating, for labor,
or materials, :1,7Stiler furnished to these Cars, must be
Presented for settlement to Ednuard G. Barris. Agent
Gtr the Trestees. , ELWOOD :11 ORRIS,
• Dee. 2-'4B-19-Iyl • • Resident Engineer. A. N.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LEIECIIES.—ALWAYS ON lIAND AT TOE

MOW STORE of the Ent: _erihers. a large onto-
her of the best Swedish Le-rhe•, Inwhich the atten-
tion of the iitiaeneol Pottoviliennil vicinity. is invited.

NiCitoLtS & COLLIN:3,
Illocll2l, 13.] ' Cornerof Marketand Second sts

t ARIIEN TOOLS.—A COMPLEffE
M ENT of Horticultural 'lmplements. embracing

every article loeful'in the cultivation of the garden,
for rule at • . BANNAN'S •

March 17 12-1 Seed and Varkty Stores.
LAWVERS AND JUSTICES.—PpR.

.1. DON'S DIOBST. lasi
Denton's Dizest bribe Lan, of Pennsylvania, •
Dienes 11aLti.trete's Daily Companion. .

Fiume.. (lines Forms, Dockets, ate.,
Just received and fur sale cheap at

Marchll..lo) B kNNAN'S,
einiatt Lnw and Miscellaneous Bookstore.

jACTLEILEL,.
SUM),

S ALNI-ON.
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMA AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE,

IConltantly nn liandaud
11,r.coi• by

). .1. PALMER &. en.
Market Str,•et Wharf.

l'unA.nEceni,

J .Feb. 21.
DRIIITS I AN!) FRAMES.-

500 New Prints, among which is an amusing, print
of the Critifornia GnSd Diagers. Also.

f ,.00 Pramsi for prints. Alt of which will be sold
at city wholesale prices, by the hundred.dozen. if sir.-
ale. at tee Stationer's Hall and News Emporium, Cen-
tre Street. three doors below Market Stree:.

MEI

Mi2=MMEM
Feh3-61 Flookstore,News pnporlu

4.'2OOSWnV:rAANDOBPAPER,retail,at
city priCes, lust received nod for sale at'

BANNAN'S
Cheap Paper and Bonk

SE

EMII2
CCOISMODATION, FOR LAwveits.—THE
LAWVER,can immure Blank Submenas for wit-

nesses signed by the Prothonotary,by calling nt
BANN AN'cl

Jar. 77 5-] Cheap Bonk & Stationary

D
Store.

PENCiLS, DRAWING BONS ,

ISBSCRIBER has Just receivikl a lot
of Superior Drawing Pencils, among which are Fa-
berg, Reeves, Jackson'', C.Mens, &e. Some of which
are put up in Beautilull Bogey assorted. Also Draw-
ing' Llook4 for beginners, Drawing Cards, &c, All of
which will be sold very low, at

11ANNAN'S
Cheap Doak and Variety-StnreaJan2o

MEWSPAPEIit FILES. SUITABLE Fl/11.
FILING NEWSPAPERS, just received and for

sale at BANNAN'S
Decio-1) ' • Cheat) Variety Stores.

1.2 UNDAY SCIIIOOIsUNION /3001S.—Just re.
1.3 ceivrd a lot of
Sunday School Union Books, snitable for Presoots.
Howard Boobs for Scholar,.
Libraries of 50 vojuroes $2. 50. Also,
Libraries for Sunday Schools. 100 volumes for $lO.
Hymn Books. Question Books. C136/11 Books, Getman

and Ent:Halt Teilaments, Bibles !be.Arc.
All ofichichwill be sold at Union cash price% at

• HANNAN'S •
Cheap Bookstores.Dec.2l-52)

ul Atone &43.-SUPEI£IOII- RAZORS NANO-
LIFACTURED DY ROORRS & SON of the very beet
materials; Chapman's celebrated Strop of Your sides.
with patent metallic. hone, en wade of acknowledged
superiority for sharpening Razors and keeping th to in
peal,' order; Ilacue'S Magic Adantnniinn Powder. su-
perior in onythingln use forsettiug. a keen smooth el •
to flagon,river Knives, Surgital Ingtrumento...kc.,f r
sale at ' .11kNNAN'S • •

Deel6-51] Cheap Variety States. -
DEPUY, -Surgeon Dentist, Office in

.ILPMarket Street, (North sole.) First.door shove Es.
quire,•Wilsoo's Office, ' f.aY2O •

'I3.ECETITED —A 'sten assortment of La-
e dlost Crotchet BAGS and PI.IRSgS.' Alen steel Iles
and li!urse.Claspe, Steel Beads and Tosst•ls.
TWill{ for inending bags at

Sept3o,4o-1 BRADY es ELLIOTT',

EA.IITTEPIIL SILKS A: SITA.WI.S.—Rich Cho,R melenn and other dress flilps. and n few new stile
Mons de Lalnas.rt Plaid Woollen Long. Shawls, fo
ale very low b t.

Pouirsill Nov. 25-4 n
I,oTd—ln the Town of

P Llewellyn—apply to 4. tar3:3ra..
Juno 10 111-tfl Mahantango fluent. Pottsville.

jOSEPIi MORCAN

17On SALM 011.1.4AP.-4111REE HOUSANDr SIX- HUNDRED feet nf.good second-hand Ichain
suitable for Coal Minis. Apply at thoolliteof .

HAY WOOD Sc. SNYDER,
Derl6 514f]
TIE ESid.-50011 lbs. chnicO dairy cheese, just

ki.'receined from New York, and will be told at linens
to'aillt the, treite,kx Wltolts* or retail, by - •

, Nov. 25-411- • - MalBATTY da Co.'

:L.,llcap, China, Glass and
Queens-WaCe.'BOEING DESIROUS OV ENLARGING OUR.RUSI.I/ NESS With the citizens of Pottsville, and its 'vi-

cinity, we are induced to, lay before Diem. the, claims
01 our house Intheir patronage.

(laving the tar:lest and, ITIOPI nnarninte stock in this
country. WE Can offer great inducements hotb In an.
parlor quality and price,' in Ferric/I, EnglisA, Gerona
nod Castan''Cltins. 'he -rut Iron Stan, Ciiaa , (titer
strongest scare node.) Stand, Lirtryoof sod °rostra
Ware. Plain. .Aloiiided and Cut Glass.

We will hell far Cash to any person a TENNI:REIM
TEA SETrEILthIBEILSET, pro SINGLE PIECE,
for less money than any Wholesale or Retail /lonss
can,because the Wholesale'llouses must necessarily

teal: no "9 meraelli b4i; s win h'ese sh inw c erim "9.l'ar nit;o'nl2:tßetistnir'. ll,o"Trogadiol
which attenstion Isrespettfully requested.

• TYN DALE & MITCHELL;No. 219 ChesnutStreet, above Seventh. "IThilndelphis', Feb. 'IL 49. IPliV011.NI1.11tlif: TOG ETITLIIWITII•I.J TIIE Letters and Ink, Justrecelired and for sale, AliI HANNAN'SCheaft H6,ok nod Fancy Sineis.
.IrIPS

mom
SAFETY LAMPS.MITEsubsenber lute Just'reeeived a supply of safetyLamps, among whichare; a fewer Upton As Rob-erts• Unproved r.4a ty-Lamp,l which Is neknowledybyto, be the best end serest now in use Inthe mines ofCornet. For sale at less pi ice's than tber can be Ins.ported, at SANNAN'SApril 3 I Fbeep tinnk and Variety Store ..

New Spring' GoofO. In Plillada,.:-
BAILEY ilk I.3IIOTUER, ' . sr..HAVE NOW FOR SALEA* THEIR NEW STORE

• .sr, W.•Coroseof, nrelfill 4. -Barret Struts.q I.ARGE and well !assorted stuck of new and sleslsfl ruble goods;—among them may he retold— -
.Cloths, Cassimeren, Sattinetts, .
Stuffs adapted to boys' Wear, „;

Silkand Marseilles Vertices, • • ' .
Illaek and Colored Sill:ski( new stylus,
'Mouse da Lanes, LustreCtrinchania, ,.
Lawns, Ilarages. Ralzorittes, ei'e.•/Hack Alpacas, Bombazines and Cashmeres.

. SHAWLS' in every var:ety of the season, .
Calicoes snail priests. frj•ns 3 to 25 omits. '3IUSLINS,—Tothis ta rich of trade wn elve.yery

particulas attention, and ourstork embraces every de-
ilribte make of all widths and qualities. '

Linens for Shirtingand tine for Bosom's. - -.

FURNISHING GOODS—Damask' TableLinens, '
Countornanes. Blanker* and Quilts, ,' ,
Diaper, Toweling, Piiiiiw Case Linens, &e..
HUE:CUL V STYLE GOODS.L-Dtir stork oftheta

goods is unusually large, ad our "FRIP,NDS", from .
ghecountry wi I always ho ure Co end such styles as
are adapted in their want . In Times Goads, Dress,-t
Shawls, Barcelona Ild'lds..llook Manilasand Ild'kfa,,
Cap Crape, Gloves. Kitts, &v.- tre. .

CANTON MA:MINI:2i ' '' - ,
°fail widths, of White, fled Checked.and&eel styles
on hand and far-late, whateshle ,ar . *Mac to all of
which we respectfully solleittho&neutron ofonreolinsi
try friends, our pikes willbe tound l 7tobe as low as a
In the city.. • I • ~

„ \ talarcht,lB4,3lw.-- ,
-

' —" "

March 31

10
13 OD
600

1 • WANTED.
-fiffAXT.EI—A GOOD Carrinee Rtniih, enquire
Vl' of \VISTAII. A. KIRK.

Match 10, - 111

CARDS.

D"'J.T• HOLAs, respectfully teutlors

hi.proleAsiental ecrvices, to th, luhabitantsof

Pottsville MO vicinity. :twist-Melts the honor ofa !hare
of their patronage, Office. Thompaon'e Hall, Market

at. Resnience,:corner of Market and Williamet.
ly

March 3, '49.
•

BECICER.—
HONIMPATIIICI MEDICAL OFFICE.

Coiner of f21.1 and .Market St. (iiwomterllnnvon'sHa-
POS7sVILLP. PA.

neAlderiCe Coy, of canewhili Inut3,1 St. nppcisite the
rnmatirr INtohodist Church. [Jan '27 '49.. 5-1 y

EDWARD CLARKSON,
ENCILAVEtt ON WOOD.

Nn. 801 Walnut timer,
De,23 '4,1-32-4rn•l ' ' Phi13,14406a

[ MEILEDGITll,—oleral Agentty 01net:!f . Centre Street. VottEtvilftt. Schuylkill C.mety, l'a.
Azt•ut fur the sato and purchase of Reel Estate, col-

lection of Rents, &e: [Oct29-11-9.1'.
A A FM. r. LLS, Attorney at lANV. Minerrvile

,*chu01.111 Glancy. Pa.' (Oa

LDWARIII SHIPPE N,Attiirney and Counsel or
m! Lan,. Philadelphia,will attend in collections and

all oiher legal business In the Cityof Philadelphia, ad-
joining Countiesand elsewhete. Office N0.'13 ['rune
Street. Philadelphia.' . . Edug.t2 1849-2 y

& J. FOSTER, Desters in Soots and Shoes
‘.3.' Leather, and shoe Findings,Centrestreat, Potts
ins . (SepttB ISM

IRON
TITST RECEIVED at the York Since ton ofJ and 4 inch wrought spikes Ix 5.1b, suitable for

flat bar Ralroad Iron: .also, constantly on hand hook
head spikes for T rails ; a supply of tlat bar Railroad
iron,and T flails always, to be had on application at
the above named wellknown store.
Marchl:,

,

E. 'I*.kItOLEY & SON.
11/LINS POI; MIN 1E5....-Thesubscribers haveC just received from the shipElizabeth, *and Inch

Rest Ilest English Chains, made expressly for Mines,
amtfor vale: Apply to T. & E. OF.ORGE.

april2l •t f ' 17] Market and 12th Siteets; Philada •

13 AIL ROAD IRON —SO loNS:4a i Flat Bar
IL Rail Road loan,

50 do If x do.; do do
9 do. 21 x i do do• do withspikes.

15 do 1 x f do • do do
•And Plates,for sale by

A. & C. RALSTON, 4 southfront st.,Phi ada.
Plillada., July 11, 1810.

JUNI/LTA. BOILER IRON.'
Fs; TONS Asorted boiler iron, Nos. and 5 or
tJeJ widthsof2d,32; and 36inebesand r7ndornlengthe,

A. 41. 0. RALSTON.
•

11. OAF V— 4, SoutliFront st, Philada,
DLACICSIIIITILING, TURNING AND 14NISII
1) ING.—The subscriber respectfully announces that

he Inn coma- lanced the -above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pon with!: I'n. and
will b.) ta - receiva otdere: JOHN -WARNER

N. 1.1.--Hhage.cooks, all MT ps,and Oil globds on hand.
and far sale [July 2-2,

larye the r,morriv.t.Lt. A
te i.l \ln—r kAr tr ee .""at

.. 1 4 A room on the Secrind Story of Tltornp-
,,•-,.-, son's Bone, in Market Street, suitable for an

• (Vire
For :Alen Blacksmith Shop: apply to ,

Marelt.l7 12-311 S. 'THOMPSON.
SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS. FOR

Sale the prop,'y now necopied by film In West

(....„a Brandt VAllev, fear miler front Pottsville,
and oneand 'half miles from Sehnylkill
ven roneisitoc of tine rod a I alf 1111,'Sof
land well laid out as a carder and frail orch-

ard. A two story frame honJe, 2.3 zdO feat, with a rel.
lar under the whole, kitchen in the cellar, Imtn,liate
p0.. ,,,5e5 ,...i0n given. Parlor the porch:tie money canre-
Plain on Bond and Mortcace if th,ire.l. For term. ape

Pi! to the stihseriber,alhis office In West Branch Valley.
March In, B. Do FOREST.

NTOTICH—PUBLICSALE or MARKET' sTALL.s.
PI —R'illhe sold at Public Sale, nt the Market floriie,
in this Borough,nn Saturday the3lst inst. the STALLS
of said Market Ilnitse,"for one year front that da•e.
Terms will be made known, by

WM. LERCH,
March 10, 1140 - Clerk of the Mu

rOlt SALE OR RENT.— PORT nAnticN
P STEAM 3111.1:.—The sub-..Tiber offers his Steam

iMiff.located n Port Carbon—for sale or rent., Said
Mill 13 located in one of the beet vile-lions in this Re-
gion ;or business, bein: the only one in lb eastern
section nt the Cool Region. It is in good condition;
and mwession win be given iiono•diwly ifrt+quired.
Terms yasy. Apply in L. F. WHITNEY,

Port Carton, March 10111,11,1 19. 11-tf
Reading Eagle, and Lebanon Courier, insert 3 times,

and charge this office. '

'VOR 'l,'WO ATOILV BRICK I.IOIISE
P in Morket Street, above Third. Poesesion given
Istof Aptil:' Apply to

CEO

LOLL B:MM.—COLLIERY PROPERTY FOR
L' SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER otTers at private sale
the Allowing property, vie:

One GO Horne Engine, with 450 feet °Tiling Inch
Pumps, in first rate working order.

One 30 Horse Engine, with 210 feet of ulna inch
Pumps, with winding gearing all complete, In good
working order. '

One 20 Horse Engine for hoisting Coal front Mines,
In good .working order.

One 10 Horse Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-
ing, Screens, Schuler. and a ll thefixtures necessary to
do a business of 1000 tons a week. . .

Also 50 large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled
wheels, and three inchaxels, these Cars are well Bolt.
eil for any of our surrounding Itaadi where Horse
power 6 used.

The above Engines were all manufactured by Hay-
wood & Snyder. and are considered among the very
best ever mada by said parties.

la n.13, 3-tf) -CEO. 11. POTTS.

TOAVN:LOTS AND OTHER PROPERTY'FaR
SALE —2lltown lots 501720, at tl e Lykens Val-

ley Coal Mines. Dauphin county, Pa.

:t.-.si_ 2 Houses:lnd P.n.s on Railroad Si., Donald.

i- son ;
Schuylkill County11 -,.-.,,- I Pallor and Lot in the Town of Tremont.

'
. 2. Small tracts of land, one well timbered,

1with tintl3r9,llpOn each, in Porter Township. about el

miles West of Tremont. Forparticulars apply at the
Office of • P. W. SHEAFER,

Geological nod Mining Engineer,

Jan. p.'42-2-3mnj Morris' Addition to Pottsville

STtReooh 4 llr tlEenltt ir SeVn11leLr el b4,llEn .-
dice, consisting ~r DIIV GOODS, CltOl'eHl ES,
HEEENSWARE. HARDWARE, &e., all or which is
in good order. Ills stand to one of the hest in Miners-
elle, with an excellent dwelling attache°, which Is
also for sale. Forparticulars Intiaire•at the store.

Novi t3.:-17-tfl J. 11. ZIEGENFES. 51inersville._

I}IOI6RES.T.—The ceivbraled thALENI, VEIN
I. MINES at V.aina'A Laildingl for rent npr a term of
years. APPIY lo,•

A. Agent,
nvP4-t7l Ill.thantongo 6treet;

l'ii„,tiL „L o-f TlatY„riro ontili.:to„;gen,7!lL lil ecr 7;a" nealiCUaot.
known no the MiltCreeirTrna. containing thefollow-
ing lint of Coal Veins. many or which,,ainone others,

toe Peach Mountain Veins—having a range prover a
mile In lengtn, viz:—Lewis. ttpohn. narracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson. itinvention. Link. Trainy. Peach
Mountain Veins,Green Park or RaVensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Rig Diamond Veins, along

with inany,mhers notnamed.,
Also, all thattract called VieJunctinn Ttact,belong-

ing tothogaidCompany.containingthe Salem,Forregt,
itabblt Dole, Mortimer, TUIIIIO, Black Mine, r; Law-
ton and Allred Lawton Vein., Aigo, n Saw MI and
Grist Mill.sltuateil oath,: Mill Creek Ttart,allof which
will be rented on moderate terns by applying toe

DAVID CIIILLAS, Aet.
=I

I;on sfiLLE--AT PIIIVAT4I SAM, Ali that
I: certain tract or parcel of land. stunted on the
Broad Mountain, in Lower Ala hantonce
InSehuplkdl county. (formerly !Jerks contity,) in the
state of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol.
lows,to iviti—lleginnlng ata marked whiteoak free;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed tirlacoh
Miller, northsixty-five perches„to a whitenak• thence
by late yacantland, now surveyed to George Werner
West 140 perches to a stone; thenceby late vacant land
now-surveyed toLeonard Illickointithoisty-fiveperch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 148 perches, to the
place of heginning,contalnlng fifty-live acres and one
hundred andifly-two perchesofland and allowances
of sic per cent.for roads, Ose.

JOHN G. BREN
tjecutor of F. (trails' estate,69. Market at. Philada.

Beptembei-19. 1840 38-

Music Rooks for Singing Schools.
j,,,,,,,lzioer o4l4nclie tehe9ll,l;iwni„1 in; approved Muatc

Schools,
The Psaltery, a collection of Church Music.
Carolina Sacra, Poston Collection of Music,
Horton Arntieniy'A Collection of Music. " '
Hickok and Flmnitut's Evangelical Subic;
The Southern Church Melodist:

Ilarionnist published by the 0 octl4 Society.
Itnion Choral harmony; German English. -
Wyeiho'n collection of Church Music, German and

Enattsb.
All of which will be sold by the dozen 'orshirk at

Publisher's P0CC.,21. . • DANNAN'S
Dec 30-11 , ,Cheaphonk and StationatSinres.

HEALTH SUR:INCE.
[of Philaderae-.) ,

Or Provision czotnst the Cl facand Losotmiunid1,9 SiefiOets or ,lreidenf. ' •
OOMPANY Incorporated MArch 2,14.41c, (MUTUAL)with a Capital of -slo( .orts i0,0r0,,0u porsoas beaween the apesof JOand 60, a t isTmediarc altowanCeof$3, $l, $5. $O, $h or $lO per weelz-, for one, WO, threeor sive years, by payint; nrer22)jo yearly stun,

Tian k peroon under thray-tire, insist-in: for oneyear, by paylnes4 a year, ts aitowed $3 per week ror$5 25, 84 Pet week;hmi in ti e same proportion, oneora like ape by paving $0 53 al yen, eets $0 per weeks'fee fr: 00,10,1111 ta $9; ands fur 114 BS. heArts 0,0for every week of dlsabtlity °tensioned by sickness oraccident, during the year. Byipaying a fraction moreyearly, a weekly 'allowance cah he insured offrom 03to ell)for two, three or five years. The rates ate to
be paid yearly inadvance, andlare in proportion to the
:tee and the, weekly allowancel. Ia eeoc ofpernuthent
disability, occurring otter an insurance for, say- five
years,at a freckly allowance tifslo,a Iversenrectold bein'the yearly receipt of $59.0 a year, for the entire dye
years. '

re erect) weekly
-

or mm thly amesstnents to.. -- •- WY.nr attendanCeof meeting' rota ircd ; and by 5t,,,, cp.,/
the insured,recnive a share (I the 1.1.16.1111, without
liability for losses. There is a inple pecutily 1,, the ~

sliced, as can be shave, and promptness and libeiali-
ty :., exercised Inthe payrnen iif benefits. For puti.cutamffi,:nquire at the oce, ,Itin. G 9 South ticeenti,st.
above

'

NVittn:ll *Alt letters rank be p6st Void. _.

'DIRECTpR.9.. ,

.- . .-IOarnuelD Orrick. Iron Meratant, NO:109 No" ith., ,y,..
ter-iitrtet cOui.,Jlor,Sixth !:.CtOstCalvin Illythe, D IIoroey an
Market-street. Commission ttexd,ant,

• Cbarles D. Ball, Wholenalel34 Church Alley.
W Al iamF:Boone, Attorney

Seventh-st,
Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Me

I d Cpmaselior, M Eantb
chant, No-78Walnai 4t

N. S!xth..at • ..John Thomason. Tinsmith,
'Daniel C. Lockwood, Tax

near Schuylkill Seventh street- James Bruner. Wholes
Willow-street.• • •

°Hector, Oherq•rtreet,

e Noel Dealer, No..13
... • .

Edward Duff. 'Merchant, No SO N. Wharves. • ;•'

Edward di Cran,s.Clerk..N. 3.73 S. Fifth-street.
Charles P. Hayes, Coal Me lint, Willow-st.Wtutrt
Charles 0. P, Campbell, Ira Merchant,Watermbove

Rar,e-street; SAMUEL, . (mum President.
W: Boons. Secretary and Solicitor. •• •

-

Coveinorr.merson, M. 1., 767 Wallud-stieet; Con-
sulting Physician. .

c- The subscriber has -been appointed Agent for this
Institution in Schuylkill Cm nty, and is prepared to
give any information on thee bJect, and effect insuran-
ce, on the terms of the corn any, at the office. of tho
Miners' Journal. B. HANNAN..

June 24. ISIS.
tiAItIVET- s s n/Cita

ASIiiUTTi AND TRUST
Office 159 CAINli E'n" 1 1 Lc G

r
nvedL.en,.;evc

Rates far /insuring $
For 1 year.i! . l(

• ;. ay
0 ;

'OMPANY OF PULLS.

'fe itet'Stieet.
,grant Annuities and.Eo-
nd'execute trusts.
00 ona eines life. •

turf years. For Life.
nually. annually.
0 93 . 1 7.7
1 30 2 35

1 93' 3 20
2 09 - . 4 00
4 91 7 00,

-30 years next !drib-day
, mould s ecure to his, fa,

1. die in one yea 1 ..• or for
000; Of for $l3 GOannu-

lo them fildoo should he
0 paid annually during
IWO whenever he dies...

05900 should he die Lou

3.0 0 014
40 1 69
50 !1 ga

_ 60 1 35
EX•MPLE :!--A person alter

Y Paylntithe Companyol
-tinily or heirs 15100, should h
$l3 10 he secures to them 8
ally for 7 years; he secures;
die In: years; or fors23o
life he provides for them 91
for $6550 they would reeeiv ,
one year/ 4- -

'Jut's/ass 20.1815.
pony, at a meeting held
areeably to the dealers

ectus or circular of the

11us orrtddition toall poll-
remaining in force.-that
(January, 1842. Those

I eissued in theyent 1834,itunpon the sum insured,
n every 01000. Thatle

le policy becomes-a claim
insured. Those policies

I be entitled to sipercent,
,end those issued in 183%end those

or. 87. S On every 100,
•r all said politics issued

I rd to each pnlocy on the
liion at the Office. ,

TIIE Manacers'Of this Con
on the 27th December ult.,
referred to the orleinal prof{
Conlonny,a ppropriated aDIcies for the whole of life,
Were issued prior to the ISt I
onto:in therefore which wet
will he Mititled to 10 per eon
tnaking an addition of 8100
/11100, will be paid when tie
instead of theBloooorleinalthat were issued in lb= wit
or 887 50 on urcry 81000. ?
will be nntitled to per c'
and in ratable proportions o
prior to lit 0' latllllll,, 18.12.
'The /.10J113 will be credit

hooka-endorsed on protiontatiIt is the of the Com
addition or-bonus to the p
periods.' •

!ny. to continue to make
.ticiee for life •at Mated

IRICITARDS, President.
=1212

• :}Tar subscriber has bee
above inslituiton,and is prei
lives, at the puldirited rates'
desired on the subject, on a'

• Putts.villeFeb.bl

appointed Agent for the
pared effect Insuranceson
and give anyinformatlon
pticatbm nt. this MINN*.BENJAMIN HANNAN.,

EQ,CIT AISLE LI
ANNUITY A NI) T'

Offic'c 741' WalnutSirett
CIARTER I,

A. IlvssEt., agent r4,Lsom.
of :ilaltantongo

r•L INsURANCE
lUST COM PA'N Y.

—Capita $230,000. .
i[ml ETU AL.
11: in Comity, °Wee corner
Id Second Siren,.. , .

fIEnItGE iiwl..ol:l.6TA DT, '.Vlllliilitig Physician forr Sthitylki I Comity. ' '---- - -• '

`l",,r,',c,„"Tla."”)Ztretit,'„o.r;„rat'.7%":,`,Tgnesoa::,b4:l"."'
The, are authorized by theircharter (0001. 3)“tp make
all and every insurance a 'pertaining to life risks of
whatever kind or nature,at. I receive and execute trusts,
make endoWnietve. ani to trant and purchase annui-
ties." The Tronpany m.41 ithnithies and endowments,
and act as Trustee.. for ini :ors nod heirs.
Table. of Premiums rotiiiicri for the Assurance of $lOO

i for the who. term of Life: ,
Are. Pre,i., - Aix, Prem. Are. • Prem.

10 50 . 31 , T. 09 40 336
17 53 32 2. 15 4 0 3 4'o
IS 56 33 2 20 40 3 09
IV 59 31 227 . .49 377,

20 60 35 2 23 50 3 01
21 zO3 30 240 ••• . 51, 413
23 66 '27 247 , 52 4 32.,
23 09 3.9 254 ' 53 4 51
21 72 -39 263 54 . 471'.
25 76 , -• 40 270 55 :4 01
26 85 ',' 41 281 56 ..5 12'
27 89 92 2 92 ' 57 • ' 5 33''
V? _ 94 43 301 58 554
29 90 44 3 12' 50 5 7d

. 30 201 45 323 60 609
The premiums are leff.

the polleirti affiird treater
yearly nod 'quarterly prem.
'llium. short teeing, joint
dowments ; also, for=
are plank sheets.) ure o
office, m 4 letter to the a,

TRt
P.m.iiient. JOHN W.
vier President, PETE
Robert Ft Walsh,
Wm. G. Alexander,
Ed.,. C. ,Markely,
Peter Cullen,
Viler ilanibn

' %Vm. W. Italy,
Joseph T. Thomas,
Stephen Crawford,
CONSULTING PirveiclA

Biddle, M 11. • - - '
TRE•Stlarll, Francis.

hartany other company,..anb
Idrantanes. Tablea of half
inni, half credit Tatra of ere.Urea. anrvivorsinpa, and en.
application (for which there

me had on application at MO
sent.

,

-t CULLEN.. . .

Clayton A. tomb, '
Aire E. Laing,
R. F. Loper.
William Craig,

~

,(lonrgt, N. MeV
Robert Oltorrisi.-',l,William Mitt&
Harvey Conrad- :.

a, FrancisWeat,lll., .5.

*. Rattle.
• n. G. TUCKETTPliita.Seidl6•4B-3S-Iyl Secretary and Actuary •

THE FIti.NELIN FIRE INS
,D

URANCE COMPANY
OF PIII / AELPHIA. • .r

OFFICE No.l634.Cliesnut street, near Fifth stieurS.
DIR"i:CTORS,

Charles N. Dangler, George W. Richards,
Thomas ilart, . Mordecai D. Lewis, .7 1Tobias Wdgher, " A doiplid Borie, • •
Samuel Cram. ' Dodd S. Briivrn, "•`

Jacob R.ldrolih, Alertly Patterson.
Continue to make Ins4ranre, permanengar Matted,

on every description of iiroperty, in town thadcOUittry
rat rates nilow asare consistent withsetority.

The Company-have reserved tr large-Contlndekit
Fund, width with their Capitat and Premiums, safely
invested, oWord ample pentectian tothe assured.

The assets of the Company on January fst,
published itgreeabl3 to 4n nct of Assembly, were an
follows, viz.:
Mntirmee.
Real Reale,
T. mporary

loans,

$€90.55.9 I Stnekio, 51,583 25
108,358 9O co.h, &a., 45,147 Br
1:5,45900 ei,m;ogr 87

Since their IncorporatiOn, a period of eighteen Fears:
they have paid upwards of one wrlDott two bradawl
thoaaerod dollars,losses liyAre, thereby affording,eat•one, or the agfrantareel of insurance. as well as-thci
ability and drsposirion Co tweet with Promptness, a 0liabilities. CHARLES' N. RANCHER. Prealdenf.

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Secretary.. ,
The subscriber has been appointed agent far the

above mentioned institution. and Is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, 'af
the lowest rates ANDREW RUSSEL. Aeolis.

' Popsy:lb...Jun.la, lAiIRS. iyebl9- "

13 AIL ROAD IRON.—Theaubscriberslowa now
la linofrornship Alhambra-from Llverpool,s tons

Roll Road Iron, 11 =I 5 tons // 3,10 ton, 111.13,5
tone 11 1. 3. Moo, en tons hestierioed Iron, coastal,
tog of roond.agnare and Rat bars. Apply to .

• T. ik.'E. GEORGE,.
North East corner or, Market and 12th street,

MO


